
NASCC conference - your

GovernorHub questions answered💬
We’re big ‘Clerk fans’ here at GovernorHub 📝

We know that a great clerk means great governance, so we were delighted to
be able to sponsor the first ever National Association of School and College
Clerks conference. A huge well done on a great session to Sharon, Fee and all
of the speakers.

As a thank you from us and a boost to the start of your new term, we’d like to

share some handy clerking resources with you from our friends at The Key for

School Governors.

Thank you ‘freebies’🎉

Get ahead this autumn with a rundown of the headline issues you're likely to
cover in meetings this term. Use The Key’s practical guidance and tips on how to
prepare.

> View my autumn term 2021 agenda items and how to prepare

Plus, take a look at the governance legislation cheat sheet, with tips on where to
look when you need to advise your board on governance procedures.

> Download my clerk’s quick guide to governance legislation

We spotted several GovernorHub related queries in the conference chat so

we’ve put together a short FAQs that covers the main issues raised. Hope this

helps!

https://emojikeyboard.org/copy/Speech_Balloon_Emoji_%F0%9F%92%AC?utm_source=extlink
https://emojikeyboard.org/copy/Party_Popper_Emoji_%F0%9F%8E%89?utm_source=extlink
https://schoolgovernors.thekeysupport.com/
https://key.sc/autumn_term_agenda_items
https://key.sc/clerks_gov_legislation_guide


What’s GovernorHub? Good question! For those of you who haven’t come

across us, GovernorHub is a set of board tools designed by governors, for

governors which helps your board work together better, keeps members

connected and provides a ready-made body of evidence for when you need it

most. Watch our short video to find out more.

How much is GovernorHub? If you buy GovernorHub directly, it costs £400

plus VAT per year but you can usually get a much better deal through one of

our partners. Contact us or your local governor services team to find out

more.

I’ve got GovernorHub but I'm not confident using it? Not to worry! We offer

regular free GovernorHub training for Clerks. In fact, our next training session

is Friday 17th September at 10am. You can sign up here.

Separately, we’re holding a Clerks’ Conference on Tuesday 5th October (free

to all) to talk you through our plans for the year. Sign up here.

Love GovernorHub but can’t get your board to sign up? Sometimes

governors worry about new technology. Our short video guides are a good

way of showing how simple and easy to use GovernorHub is. Also, if you use

GovernorHub properly, it’s a great way to demonstrate ‘great governance’ -

see our guide.

We recently surveyed more than 2,000 users, 72% of whom said they’d

recommend GovernorHub!

Can governors sign a Code of Conduct electronically on GovernorHub? Yes

- they can also confirm they’ve read Keeping Children Safe in Education and

confirm their declarations of interest online. Clerks can also export a handy

report which includes all of these records and checks.

https://youtu.be/mqAobuV1qa0
https://webinars.governorhub.com/clerks-training-sep-2021
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4016309240999/WN_MQRurBrmQduYJDiFn0AfgA
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/4787166-new-to-governorhub
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/5140118-ofsted-using-governorhub-to-demonstrate-great-governance
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/1681229-exporting-board-data
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/1681229-exporting-board-data


How do I know that documents are secure on GovernorHub? GovernorHub

stores your documents and data safely and securely and only those who are

invited to the board will have access . You can read our privacy policy and data

security help articles.

How are confidential documents stored on governorHub? You can restrict

the visibility of a folder on GovernorHub to a certain group or committee.

Here’s how.

Can I start a free trial? Click here to start a free, 1 month trial. Can’t find your

school? Registration email not arrived? Get in touch with us at

support@governorhub.com or use the blue help chat on the bottom of the

webpage (you don’t need to be logged in or a customer to use this).

Any other questions? Check out our help centre with our FAQs, help videos,

top tips and articles. If you have a specific question, you can use the blue help

chat on the website, you don’t even need to be logged in or a current

customer to use this.

…. Coming Soon!

GovernorHub and The Key for School Governors are getting a joint

make-over🖌

The new look, launching in October, is part of our plans to make it even more

seamless to use both products together. You'll also be able to purchase a joint

subscription from your local provider or from us when you next renew.

https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/586895-privacy
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/1406405-how-governorhub-stores-and-secures-your-data
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/1406405-how-governorhub-stores-and-secures-your-data
https://help.governorhub.com/en/articles/2298409-can-i-restrict-the-visibility-of-a-folder
https://governorhub.com/#home
mailto:support@governorhub.com
https://help.governorhub.com/en/
https://emojikeyboard.org/copy/Lower_Left_Paintbrush_Emoji_%F0%9F%96%8C?utm_source=extlink

